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WIND-TUNNEL TESTS OF I'JICKIVIRE-SPENCER PROPEIJ,ER 
By E. Floyd. Valentine 'and Nicholas Mastrocola 
INTROIUCTION 
As a result of a request by the Army Air Corps , a propeller 
submi tted by the Wicbrire-Spencer Steel Company \Vas t ested to 
determine the aerodynamic pl'operties . The propeller was d,esigned 
for operation on a small t arget airplane capable of flying at 
about 200 miles per hour at 1600 feet al ti tude '\>11 t h a 175 -horsepm'rer 
engine. The pitch of the propeller is intend.ed to be controlled. in 
flight automatically by forces set up v1i t hin the propeller itself. 
Al though the chief object of the tests ioTas t o de t ermine t he 
basic aerodynamic properties of the propel l er , a fei-' aclc1itional 
test s were made to determine the functional charac t eris t ics of the 
controllable mechanism . 
APPARATUS AND MET'.!:IOIB 
The tests were conducted in the propeller-research tunnel of 
the NACA. Fie-,ure 1 shOl'm the vTing-na celle combination on which the 
propeller 1-laS mO'lmted . 1'he wing, of NACA 23019 .5 section, had a 
span of 15 feet and a chord of 7 . 2 fee t . All tes ts i-rere run at 
zero angle of attack . The r adial engine nacelle was 2!~ .5 inches in 
diameter and '\-laS fitted ,\-lith a perforated plat e t o s i mulate the 
resistance of an engine to the flow through t he cowling . 
The electric motor used to drive the propell er 'tTa s overloaded 
to develop 22 horsepovTer at 1 200 rpm . It wa s mount ed inside thCl 
'lVing and drove t he propeller through an ex t ension shaft. 
The propeller blades were of la.minate(l wood construction, fitted 
in metal sleeves to provide rotation wlthin the hub . (See fig. 2 . ) 
The tips were metal covered . The blades incorporated an extended 
trailing edge w'1 th a reflex camber over the inner half of the Up 
2 
radius . This reflex trailing edge was removed for part of the test 
program . Figure 2 shOlvs the blade form with and 11i t hout t he reflex 
trailing edge. The blade form curves for both conditions are given 
in figure 3 . 
Tests of two methods of pitch regulation \'lere made. For one 
method the pitch angle assumed by the blades .. TaB de -cerminecl by a 
balance betiveen the moment of the centrifugal f orce on the blade -
countervreight assembly and a moment applied to the ~l~de roots by 
the engine torque . In this case the engine torque is applied to 
a bevel gear vlhich is meshecl ivi th gears f astened to the blades in 
such a vlay as to tencl to turn the bladeB tOlvard Q. lmv pitch position . 
This gear system also serves the purpose of kee:s>in6 the t wo blades 
at the same pitch. The cOIDlterweights were attached t o the blade 
roots in such n manner as to counteract the engine torque a:ad tend 
to turn the blades in the high-pitch position . The two moments 
would balance at one r ot.ation9l s peed \"hieh vTOuld be independent of 
airspeed or altitude . 
In the other method the engine torque i s appliecl in the normal 
method directly to the hub . The pitch angle assumed by the blades 
is in this caS8 determined by an equilibrium betvleen the aerodynamic' 
moment of the reflex-trailing-edge blade and the moment of the 
centrifugal force of the counterweights . I dlIng gears are u3ed to 
insure that the blades will each be at the same pitch at all times . 
Tests ,.,ere made with t.he blades locked at several pi teh settings 
of from 100 to 350 to obtain t he basic a erodynamic characteris tics 
of the propeller wi th both blade forms. The method. of running t hese 
tests was to increase gradually t he t unnel veloci t y 1-li th t he 
rotational speed held constant at its w~imum value unt il the t unnel 
speed r eached its maximum value of 100 miles per hour . The 
remainder of the desired V InD range ivas obtained by redUCing the 
rotational speed. This orune met hoc1 1'la s used in the fUl1c t ional t ests 
to determine the pitch regulation cha:r'acteristics of the propeller. 
In the latter cas e the above procedure wa s also· repeated in the 
reverse sequence to obtain the effect of friction . 
A bank of total -head tubes ,vas mounted behind the propeller 
disk to determine the effect of the t wo reflex trailing edges on 
thrust d.i s tribution. The bank of tubes was supported inc.ependently 
of the model. 
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REsui;TS AND DISCUSSION 
The propeller results are presented in the form of the 
nondimensional coefficients 1 as follows: 
;.there 
Cp ::: 
Power 
pn3 D5 
CT 
1'] ;::: -V/nD 
Cp 
CS::: V/nD 
epl/5 
Te is the effective thrust , namely, measured thrust plus t he 
body drag measured separately 
p mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot 
n rotational speed, rps 
D diameter, feet 
V air speed, feet per second 
3 
Also, the slipstream dist ribution is given in terms of pressure 
ratio, H/g, w'here 
H is the total pressure and 
g is the dynamic pressure, 
4 
The results are presented in the following figures : 
Fignre 4 eT 
Figure 5 Cp 
Figure 6 il 
Figure 7 Cs 
Figure 8 CT 
Figure 9 Cp 
Figure 10 1) 
Figure 11 Cs 
Figure 12 
Figure 13 
Figure 14 
Figure 15 
Figure 16 
Gonveptional trailing edge 
conventional trailing edge 
ep;nventiona.:l trailing edge 
conventional trailing edge 
ref lex traiUng edge 
reflex trailing edge 
refl ex trailing edge 
reflex trailing edge 
efficiency envelope com:parlsona 
pressure distribution behind propellers 
functional results for au toma.tl<.; operation -
engine torque versus cen·trii'l1[sal force 
aerodynamic characteristj.cs of propeller when 
in automatic operation - engine torque versus 
centrHuge_l fOl'ce 
f1..llctional results for automa.tic operation -
aerodynamically stabilized blades 
AeroQ,ynamic tests .- As one method of automatic pitch control 
required the presence of reflexed. trailing e dges , it viaS desirable 
to determine the penalty imposed by t his add! tionE'~ l)ort lon of the 
blades . Tests were made , therefore , with the reflexed trailing 
edges intact , and also vTi th them removed. In figure 12 it may be 
seen that the propeller ,-ras from 1 to 2 percent more efficient w'i th 
the trailing edges trirmned to conform to conventiond.l practj.ce than 
with them intact . 
As the hub was rather l arge and not cor:tained i-1i thin a spinner, 
a separate drag run was made to determine the effect of the hub on 
the drag of the body . 'l'his hub drag 'vas used. in correcting the 
envelope efficiency curve for t he application i.,'herein the hub would 
be enclosed within a spinner . This correction amounted to from 0 
to 2 percent, depend:Lng upon the V jnD. The maximum corrected. 
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efficiency for the conventional blade form thus reached 85 percent 
at a pitch setting of 350 • This efficiency is wi t hin a percent or 
80 of what would be expected from metal blades. 
As the reflex trailing edges are 1ntended to provide a nearly 
constant or zero aerodynamic moment about the center of rotation of 
the blades I they lTIUst create a drag f orce at the tra iling edge. I t 
would be expected, therefore) that this drag force would result in 
5 
a loss in thrust . In figure 13 a re plots of the pressure distriw 
bution in the s lipstream for both types of blades. It may be noted 
tha t the reflex trailing edge d:i.d result in a l oss in t hrust, 
p ar t icularly for the Im,rer pitch settings. At 150 the entire thrust 
Was concentrated at the outer half of the blade s , where no reflox 
existed, for the propeller w.:.th reflex trailing edges; wherea s it 
WaS concent r ated nearer the cent er of the blaQes for the propeller 
with conventional trailing edges . 
Functional tes ts . w In figure 14 are sh01m plots of pmver 
coefficient obtained with automatic pitch operation f or the 
propeller employing torque and cent rifugal f or ce as the pitch 
- changing forces . These ,plots are superposed on pl ots of power 
coefficient obtained wi t h t he pitch fixed at va rious angles . It 
may be noted t hat with the l arge count erweights set 10° w'i t h r espect 
to the normal of the blade chord line t he pmver ,coefficient remained 
f a.irly constant through a wide range of bla de angles . The total 
variation in power coeffiCient was only 6 percent for a 15° pitch 
change , indicating that the engine speed variation would be only 
2 percent. ,For smaller pitch changeS , as i s contemplated, the 
power coefficient and engine speed could be held nea.rl y constant . 
Of further int er es t is t he fact that either a decreasing or increasing 
power coef fl,cient may be obtained by adjusting the 'veight 1 which may 
be useful f or compensat inG for the loss or gain in pOvTer with altitude 
for certain ins t allations . It ' may be fur ther noted that t he value 
of the pOvrer coefficient vlas nearly proport i onal to t he a1 ze of 
the .might used. A sme~l wei ght provided a pover coefficient of 
a:pproximately 0 .04 , as against 0 .08 f or t he l arger '·Teight. . 
It should b e pointed out t ha t inasmuch as t he pitch is controlled 
by engine pOvler ancl centrifugal force, the blades '-rill adjust t hemselves, 
maintaining a con stant rpm fo r a cons t ant tor<lue or, power . The effect 
of air density and airspeed on this equilibrium r otational speed 
would be small for normal bla de confisuration s for \',hich the aerodynamic 
moment is small rela tive to the momen bs derived from the engine tor<lue 
and centrifugal force . 
The effect of the reflex tra.iling edge on the operat ional 
characteristics of the p::copeller designed t o operate with tor<lue and 
centrifuga~ force was inconse<luential, a['l may be notod by compari son 
of' ~igures 14(a), and 14.(b) • 
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In figure 14(c) are ahovm the test points for increasing and 
decreasing a.irspe,ed, ivhioh provicle 8. measure of the effect of f riction 
on the operational characteris tics . It ~ be noted that , in general, t 
the effect of friction vTaS negligible, even though the propellers 
were driven by an electric motor. 
In figure 15 are shOim the complete aerod3namic characteristi cs 
of the propeller when oper8.ting '\on th the pitch con t rolled by torque 
and centrifugal force. 
In figure 16 are shown the result s from the only successful 
run .01' the propeller operating "Ti th the blades aerodynamically 
stabilized. This test '\Vas o'btained only after the gears were ' 
removed which held the blades at equal pitch values . 'rlhe operation 
was fairly satisfactory for the first part of the run, but at a 
pitch setting of nearly 400 one blade snapped over to a high pi t ch 
while the 0 ther blac,e ,.,en t to the lev; pi teh s top I resul ting in 
considerable vibration. The test 'vas terininat ed at this point. 
No successful functional tes t vTas obtained ,,,i th the blade synchroni zing 
gears in place, as it appeared that the act ua ting forces vTere t oo 
small in proportion to the frictional forces . ' 
The feathering characteristics of the ,~erodynamlcal1y stable 
propeller vlere investigated by cutting the Inotor pow'er while the 
tunnel continued t o run . The blades were observed t o aline them-
selves '''i th the '"i nd and the motor speed reduced to zero . The high 
pitch stops prevent ed a s imilar experi ment for the torque -cent rifugal 
force actuat ec.l propeller, although it ,-raG observed t..l'J.at the pitch 
a lways increased to the high pitch stop ,,,hen the motor power '-las cut, 
as would be expected from the balance of forces. 
CONCLU8IOUS 
1. The maximum efficiency obtained ranged bet ween 80 and 85 percent, 
depending upon ''1hether reflex trailing edges were incorporated in the 
blade design and whether the hub ~ag '"as included . The reflex 
trailing edge and the hub each resulted in 2l. maxi mum loss of about 
2 peroent . 
2 . The functional chat'acteristics of the propeller "Then utilizing 
centrifugal force and torque to control the pit ch "mre very satisfactorYj 
those ,,,hen operating wi th aerodynamically stable bl a des were less so. 
Langley Memorial Aeronaut ical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committ ee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field, Va ., March 25, 1942 . 
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Figure 1. - Propelle r mounted for testing in the wind tunnel. Reflex trailing edge. 
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Figure 2. - Propeller blades. Conventional 
blade and blade with reflex trailing edge. 
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